Helpful Hints for Technical Writing
The IndispensableOutline
Yearsago, whenI firststartedwritingresearchreportsfor scientificjournals,my
, .
thoughtswere, "I know exactlywhat I want to say, I don't need an outline.An
outlineis not published,so why wastetimewritingsomethingthatwill be discarded?
I'll start right out writing the importantthing, the paper'. What a mistake!I
rememberthe wastedtime as I spunmy wheelstryingto fit my ideas andthoughts
into a coherentpaperwithoutfirsthavinga detailedplanin the formof an outline.
Not only did I havetroubleputtingmy thoughtstogether,I didn'teven have all my
thoughtsgathered.
Everymanuscript
my colleaguesandI wrotewas submittedto oursupervisor
for reviewandapproval.Evidently
he recognizedthe problemswe writerswere havingbecauseof not preparinga good outline.To correctthis, he
simplymade a rule thathe would not considerany papersubmittedto him withouta comprehensive
outline.I
grumbledthen,but soon appreciated
thatI hadbeenforcedto learnthe importance
andvalueof preparinga good
outline as an essentialstep in writinga paper.
Each idea in a technicalpapermust be expressedclearlyand concisely.Althoughclarityand concisenessare
vitallyimportant,
they alonearenot enough.Eachideamustalso be coordinated
withotherpiecesof information
if
the finalpaperis to be logicallymeaningfulandeasy to read.A comprehensive
outlineis the tool by whicha paper
can be organizedeffectively.
Outlinescan be made in variousways, dependingon the natureof the materialto be written,the type of
publication,andthe desiresof the writer.No one approachis necessarilythe best. Whateverstructurethe outline
takes,the processof outliningusuallybeginsby documentingeach idea that is to go into the paper.A concise
statementof eachsubjectis writtenin a mannerthatallowsconvenientjuggling,sorting,andarranging.
Filingcards,
with one subjectper card,are very useful. In recentyears,wordprocessingcomputersdo the job equallywell.
Two processesgovernthe sortingandorganizingof the subjectinto an outline.TheseareCOORDINATION
and
SUBORDINATION.
By subordination,
sub-topicsarearranged
withinmajortopics.By coordination,
sub-topicsare
logicallyrelatedto each otherwithinmajortopics,andmajortopics are logicallyrelatedto each otherwithinthe
total paper.
For reportsof originalresearchthatareto be publishedin scientificjournalssuch as WEEDTECHNOLOGY,
startingthe outline is easy, becausethe first ordersubjectsare commonlyprescribed,such as:
Introduction
Materialsand Methods
Results
Discussion
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All the individualsubjectsof the papercan be subordinated
andcoordinated
withinthis framework
to createthe
skeletonof the paper.Thenas the partsareaddedin theirplaces,the skeletonis fleshedout to formthe completed
manuscript.
Fortunately,
an outlineis easy to change,andthe authorshouldalwaysbe readyto adjustit, even afterthe first
form of the outlinehas been preparedand he is writingthe paper.New thoughtsand new relationshipsof the
materialoften come to mindas the authoris writing.Witha good outlineto startwith, it is easy to makeit even
betterduringthe writingprocess.Theendresultshouldbe a manuscript
thatpresentsthe information
to the readerin
a way that is clear and that proceedslogically.
Remember:
Arrangement
of the story's parts,
Logical must be.
To organizethe pieces,
An outline is the key.|
J. H. Dawson,Weed Scientist,Prosser,WA 99350|
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